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I n  L h j s  t h e s t s  r e s u l t s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  o f  i n v e s t i g a t r o n s  o n  L h e  t e t : n a r y
s y s t e n ,  c u - N i - z n .  F r o m  a  t h e o r e t i c a l  v i - e w p o i n t  t h e  s u b j e c t  i s  t r e a t e d  u s i n q
the c luster  var iat ion me*.hod jn the ter-rahedron approximat ion.  Exper imental l ) '
e l ec t r i ca l  r es i s t i v i t l ' ,  Ha l J -  e f f ec t  and  i n t e rna l  f r i c t i on  a re  measu red  and
eva lua ted .
I n  e h a D t e r  I  s o m e  b a s i :  p r i n c i ; . l e s  a b o u L  t h e  r e p r e s e n L a t i o r :  o f  p h a s e  d i a -
gram are grven.  The cfuster  var iat ion method is reviewed and several  approxi-
ma t i ons  a re  desc r i bed .
l n  chap te r  I I  Lhe  phase  d i ag ran -  o f  Lhe  t cc  pa r l  o f  t he  Le rna ry  sys tem has
been  de r i ved  us i ng  two  se -Ls  o f  i n t e rac t i on  ene rg ies ,  one  se t  . i s  based  on  t he
pseudopo te r r t i a l  f o rma r i sm .  The  seccnd  se t  i s  ca f cu ia ted  f r om the  cohes j - ve
p r o p e r t i c s  u F r n g  t h e  a u g n e n L e d  s p h e r i c a - L  w a v e  m e t h o d .  M u l L j - a t o m i c  i n t e r a e f j o r -
pa rameLe rs  a re  i n t r oduced ,  because  o f  t he  asymmet r v  i n  Lhe  phase  d i aE ram and  r ; ,
o rde r  t o  ob taan  t he  cc r rec t  equ i l i b r i um  s t r uc tu res .  The  equ i l i b r i um  s ta teo f  Lh€
sys tem i s  ca l cu l a ted  a t  0K ,  400K ,  500K ,  600K  and  700K .
In chapter I I I  the phase boundar ies of  the order-order and order-disorder
t r ans i t i ons  a re  cons t ruc t . ed  based  on  e fec t r i ca l  r es i s t i v i t y  measu remen ts .  The
c o m p o s i t i o n  w i L h  t h e  h r g h e s l  t r a n s i t r o n  t e m p e r a t u r e  i s  4 l  d / o  C u ,  2 6  a / "  t t i ,
27  a /o  zn .  The  L rans i t i on  t empe ra tu res  a re  f ound  t o  be  608K  and  7B4K  fo r  t he
L l  
" - L 1 ,  
t r a n s i t . j o n  a n d  t h e  L l r  - A 1  L r a n s i t i o n ,  r e s p e c L i v e r y .  T h e  e x p e r i m e n t a j l y
o h l  a i n e . l  n h e q e  d i : o r a m  i s  c o m n r r c d  w i l - h  j - h o  n r o r J i n f o z i  n h : c ce  y , , J J L  d i a g r a m .
r n  chap te r  r v  e l ec t r i ca f  r es i s t i v i t y  and  Ha r f  e f f ec t  measu remen ts  a re
l e s c r i b e d  a s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  t y p e  o f  o r d e r i n g  i n  t h e  a ] I o y  C u r N i Z n .  T h e
r e s i s t  i v l t y  i s  a f f c c t e d  b y  L h e  l o r m a t i o n  o f  a n t i - p h a s e b o u n d a r l  c i o m a i n s  j n  L h e
disordered matr ix .  The Debye temperatures are calculated f rom the resist . r -v i ty
curves and are found to be lower than the Debye temperature of  pure cu.  HaLl
ef fect  measurements are carr ied out  f rom 5K to 300K. The absolute value of
t he  Ha l l  coe f f i c i en t  dec reases  as  t he  o rde r i ng  p roceeds .
In chapter V internal  f r ic t ion measurements are descr ibed for  a number of
fcc cuNizn al loys.  Damping measurements are made using an inverted K6-type
penduLum equipped wi th an opt ical  detector .  From these measurements we conclude
thaL  two  p rocesses  a re  p resen t ,  due  t o  N i  and  Zn  seL f  d i f f us i on .  He re  we  repo r t
a lso on s ingle crystal  data.  The re laxat ion t ime for  the disordered structure
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